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As Acting Head of the School of Nursing, it gives me great 
pleasure to contribute to this School Newsletter. My role now 
is an interim one as we await the arrival of our incoming Head 
who commences here within a couple of months. 

I have had a very long association with the School, going back 
to the year 2000 and have supported the School’s mission in 
a range of way over that time.  In fact, my association with 
Hong Kong nursing goes back even further. I first came here 
in 1989 when University based nursing education was being 
planned for Hong Kong.  I believed it was very important for 
hospital trained nurses to be given the opportunity to upgrade 
their qualifications to degree level so that their academic 
qualifications would be the same as that of the new university 
graduates. I therefore worked with colleagues in establishing 
and conducting a degree level conversion program for these 
nurses. As a consequence, to this day, I often meet senior 
nurses here in Hong Kong who come up to me and say: “I 
was your student”.  It gives me enormous pleasure to know 
that I have contributed in even a tiny way to their professional 
maturation. 

Hong Kong nursing has been a significant part of my life 
for many years now. Looking back over that time, I have 
witnessed many changes. I was around when each of the 
three Government funded university nursing schools was 
established. I have observed them becoming highly respected 
entities within their own universities and key contributors 
to strategic initiatives in Hong Kong aimed at improving the 
health care that is delivered to the community.  I have also 
watched them growing and developing and taking their place 
on the international stage through their excellence in teaching 
and research and in their outreach to the global community of 
nursing. 

In 2000, the Department of Nursing as it was then, was housed 
at the Queen Mary Hospital and I recall it well. I remember 
the excitement of the move in 2002 to our present splendid 
accommodation which we have nearly outgrown, such has 
been our growth. I recall being here in early 2004, in the 
aftermath of SARS, and I heard many stories of the amazing 
bravery and courage of the front line nurses over that terrible 
time.  In 2005, I had the privilege of working with colleagues 
on the School’s tenth anniversary celebrations, and what 
celebrations they were! Ten years later, I was here to enjoy the 
20th anniversary celebrations. 

I have witnessed huge growth and development of the 
HKU School of Nursing. Student numbers have increased 
exponentially. I have been extremely impressed with the 
sterling work of the teaching staff in ensuring student welfare 
and curriculum integrity over this time.  Research productivity 
is now world class and has notable impact. Importantly, the 
School continues to engage in important ways with the local 
and global community.

It will be my great privilege to continue to contribute to Hong 
Kong Nursing and to the HKU School of Nursing into the future. 
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Reduction of Dietary Sodium Intake: From Research to Knowledge Exchange

Discussion  

We explored the saltiness preference of food and willingness to 
consume low-sodium food between groups of different age and 
hypertension status.  The study indicated that the willingness of 
consuming low-sodium food mainly depended on the taste of food. 
Therefore, enhancing the taste of low-sodium food is a major concern 
in order to encourage the public to consume the low-sodium and 
healthier options.  The use of alternatives like herbs, sesames or 
lemon could be promoted to boost flavor with less sodium. Although 
the effect of health literacy for low salt intake on the willingness to 
consume low-sodium foods is less prominent, it is still important to 
enhance the public knowledge level on salt intake through education, 
optimizing the motivation to establish a healthier diet. 

While the low-sodium options were not perceived to be the tastiest 
options, the low-sodium soup was rated as tasty as the medium-
sodium soup and the low-sodium bread was rated as tasty as the 
high-sodium bread.  With this experience, participants would notice 
that low-sodium foods are not having the worst taste. 

Knowledge Exchange  

Based on the study results, we developed a health talk to promote low 
sodium intake for the older people at the elderly community centres. 
The health talk aims to raise their health literacy for low salt intake, 
particularly to identify hidden salt in daily consumption. Through 
raising their health literacy, we expect their willingness to opt for 
low-sodium foods will be raised. In addition, the participants can 
taste the low-sodium option and the high-sodium option of bread, 
and let them realize that low-sodium option does not necessarily 
taste worse than the high-sodium option. Last but not least, ways 
to enhance tastes of food without using salt are discussed so that 
the older people can have more motivation to consume low-sodium 
foods. In total 300 elderly will be benefited. 

We are pleased to see that research findings can be brought back to 
the community. From the interaction with the audiences, we gained 
insights of the knowledge gap which can be used to plan for the next 
research study.
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Introduction

Sodium is an essential nutrient for health that we mainly obtain by 
daily consumption of salt. However, excessive salt intake is known to 
increase the risks of hypertension and many other diseases. The World 
Health Organization (WHO) recommended a daily consumption of 
less than 5g of salt. According to the First Hong Kong Total Diet Study 
conducted in 2010-2011, more than 60% of the adult population 
aged 20-84 years exceeded the WHO recommendation of dietary 
sodium intake, and on average 6.6g salt was consumed per day1. It 
is important to understand the public perception on low-sodium 
foods and their acceptability towards low-sodium foods for further 
developing practicable interventions for sodium intake reduction.

Methods
A cross-sectional study was conducted to investigate the preferred 
food saltiness level and the willingness to consume low-sodium food 
in a Chinese population in 20142. Hypertensive older people, non-
hypertensive older people and non-hypertensive young people were 
recruited from community centres based on a quota of 60 in each 
group.  Soups and breads of different saltiness level (low-sodium, 
medium-sodium and high-sodium) were tailor-made for this study.  
Participants were asked to taste the foods of different saltiness level 
and rate the tastiness of each food.  Then, the participants were 
informed which were the low sodium options and the advantages 
of consuming low-sodium foods. After receiving this information, 
the participants rated their willingness to consume the low-sodium 
soup and bread, and provided the reasons if they were unwilling to 
consume the low-sodium options. Their health literacy related to low 
salt consumption were also assessed with a validated questionnaire 
(Chinese Healthy Literacy Scale for Low Salt Consumption - Hong 
Kong population (CHLSalt-HK)3 of which a higher score indicates a 
higher health literacy level.  

Results

Sixty hypertensive older people, 49 non-hypertensive older people 
and 60 non-hypertensive young people participated in the study. 
For soup, participants rated significantly lower tastiness score for 
the high-sodium option, but there was no significant difference 
between the low-sodium and medium-sodium options. Additionally, 
there was no significant difference across the three groups. For 
bread, the participants rated significantly higher tastiness score for 
the medium-sodium option and there was no significant difference 
between the low-sodium and the high-sodium options. Moreover, 
the older people rated higher tastiness scores than the young 
people irrespective of the sodium content. Also, it is found that 
both higher tastiness rating of food and higher health literacy of low 
salt consumption were associated with an increase in willingness 
rating to consume low-sodium foods, with tastiness having a more 
determinant role. Hypertensive older people were more willing to 
consume low-sodium foods than the non-hypertensive participants.    
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Background

University nursing education around the world is being challenged to 
ensure future nurses will be able to think critically and communicate 
effectively in order to meet the diversity of client-based care in 
hospitals and the community.  Therefore, apart from the traditional 
lecture-based didactic learning approach, innovative methods such 
as e-learning, simulations, problem-based learning and experiential 
learning have been introduced.  Over the last decade, there has been 
increasing recognition of using simulated patients (SPs) in experiential 
learning to enhance students’ active participation in cognitive, 
affective and psychomotor application to real life situations of what 
they have learnt from the lectures.  With the use of simulated patients 
replicating actual clinical scenarios, the students are able to develop 
their problem-solving, decision-making, psychomotor, interpersonal 
and communication skills to enhance their clinical competency. 

With support from a Teaching Development Grant (2015/2016) 
awarded by the University Grants Council (UGC) in Hong Kong, 
we conducted a project entitled “Enhancing critical thinking skills 
among nursing undergraduates by developing real life scenarios 
using community dwelling simulated patients”.  The project aims to 
develop real life scenarios using SPs recruited from non-governmental 
organizations and conduct simulation education to nursing students.  
The specific objectives are to: 

1. enhance critical thinking proficiency by using a step-by-step nursing 
process; 

2. enhance the level of confidence in clinical assessment, problem 
identification, planning and prioritizing, implementation and 
evaluation of nursing care; 

3. strengthen communication and interpersonal skills via experiencing 
nurse-to-patient and nurse-to-nurse relationships; and

4. enhance opportunities for community men and women to be able 
to participate in nursing education and contribute to the society.

The Project Content  

It was conducted in 4 phases: 

Phase I: Development of educational guidelines comprising case 
scenarios, debriefing and evaluation tool for critical thinking skills 

Education guidelines were developed to ensure all clinical teachers 
are able to understand the educational aim, objectives and train SPs 
to conduct the scenarios.  In addition, based on nursing process and 
NEIU Critical Thinking Rubric developed by NEIU Center for Teaching 
and Learning of the Northeastern Illinois University (Northeastern Illinois 
University, 2005), we developed a rubric checklist with specific guidelines 
relevant to the case scenarios for both debriefing after simulation session 
and evaluation on students’ critical thinking.  The rubric comprises of 
6 dimensions: (1) identifying and concisely explaining the patient’s 
problems at issue; (2) recognizing the influence of the context from 
different context including patient’s cultural/social, educational and 
family background;  (3) formulating own perspective and consider other 
salient perspectives relevant to the patient’s problems; (4) evaluating 
the key assumptions behind the claims and recommendations made; 
(5) providing the supporting data relevant to the actions; and 
(6) identifying and evaluating conclusions and implications.

Phase II: Recruitment and training of SPs

The recruitment of SPs was conducted by community organization 
partnership.  We approached non-governmental organizations for 
recommendation of middle-aged adults to be the SPs. A three-hour 
training was conducted for the SPs.  Each SP was given a script and 
trained to portray “the patient” for one case scenario.  The SP was “the 
patient” with provisional diagnosis of (i) hypoglycaemia, (ii) anaemia, 
(iii) hepatic encephalopathy, or (iv) lumbar spinal cord compression. A 
complete history of “the patient” included clinical presentation; reason of 
admitting to the hospital; medical history; social life; employment status 
and family background.  Moreover, the SPs were trained to have assigned 
emotional states, behaviours and responses to the physical exams.

Phase III: Briefing for assessors and students before SP sessions

Most of our clinical teachers have already received training in clinical 
simulation teaching and learning.  A briefing session was given 
to the clinical teachers, who would assess and evaluate students’ 
performance.   The prepared educational guidelines were given to the 
clinical teachers during briefing session.

Phase IV: Running of SP sessions, debriefing, and evaluation

Final year nursing undergraduates (n=204) were invited to participate 
in the simulation sessions.  Each student performed two simulation 
sessions individually with SPs.  All students worked on two 20-minute 
simulation sessions and 20-minute individual rubric-based debriefing.  
During debriefing, focused and constructive feedback was provided 
by the clinical teacher according to the NEIU Critical Thinking Rubric 
Checklist.  At the same time, the rubric scores were used as evaluation 
on students’ critical thinking.  On the simulation activity day, the SPs 
were put on light makeup and dressed with standardized patient’s 
sleepwear.

Conclusion  
This project was the first to demonstrate the feasibility of using 
NEIU Critical Thinking Rubric Checklist for both debriefing tool and 
evaluation tool in simulation education with SPs.  From the evaluation 
results, we learnt that students have enhanced their critical thinking 
after simulation sessions. To ensure effective simulation-based 
learning, debriefing plays a vital role.  Using a rubric to guide debriefing 
is a systematic way to provide constructive feedback to students.
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Clinical ExcellenceMs. TONG Hoi-ning
Ward Manager
The Duchess of Kent 
Children’s Hospital at 
Sandy Bay

Background

Children with tracheostomies are fragile and are at risk of 
infections, accidental decannulation and sputum retention 
(American Thoracic Society, 2000).  To enhance the care 
of these children, healthcare providers other than doctors 
and nurses should also learn the basic care 
of tracheostomy and related emergency 
management (Morris, Whitmer, & 
McIntosh, 2013).  Previous studies 
showed that skills transmission between 
experienced and inexperienced hospital 
workers may provide opportunity for 
staff’s personal development and improve 
quality and safety of healthcare (Thebault, 
Gaudart, Cloutier, & Volkoff, 2012).   

In August 2014, a pilot project, “Specialty Training 
Advancement Recognition (STAR) program for care-related 
support workers (CRSW)”, was initiated at The Duchess 
of Kent Children’s Hospital at Sandy Bay, to promote a 
positive practice environment in the paediatric ward with 
specialized rehabilitation programs for tracheostomized 
and ventilator-assisted children.  

Objectives

1. To increase CRSW’s knowledge in caring patients with 
tracheostomy

2. To promote a happy workplace environment

Methodology

The STAR program consisted of three parts: (1) theory 
sessions; (2) clinical observation and practice; and (3) 
evaluation.  There were two 30-minutes theory sessions 
on the basic concept of tracheostomy, tracheostomy care, 
preparing for outing, crisis management, suctioning and 
use of manual resuscitator.  Then the CRSW had a one-on-
one clinical practicum (i.e. attached to a trainer to assist in 
changing the tracheostomy tube; practising tracheostomy 
care and changing the tracheostomy tube on a manikin; 
and changing a tracheostomy tube under supervision).  
The evaluation was conducted in a questionnaire format.  
There were 25 questions to assess the knowledge delivered 
during the theory sessions. The CRSW’s satisfaction was 
measured by another three questions (support from 
colleagues; team relationship; and happy workplace) using 
a 10-point Likert scale.  A “pre-test” and “post-test” design 
was employed and was tested for significance using paired 
t-test.  A p-value of <0.05 was considered to be significant.

Results

From August to November 2014, all the 12 CRSWs in the ward (100%) had 
completed the STAR program.  

Primary outcome

There was a significant increase in the mean score of the knowledge 
questionnaire from 21 to 24.25 after the training.  The mean difference of score 
between pre-test and post-test was 3.25 (95% confidence interval: 2.10-4.30; 
p<0.0001).  

Secondary outcome

There was also a significant improvement in response to team relationship 
from 6.17 to 7.33 (p=0.015) and working in a happy workplace from 5.75 to 6.83 
(p=0.008). There was no significant change in the response to support from 
colleagues.  

Conclusion

After this 4-month STAR program, CRSW’s knowledge and skills in caring for 
patients with tracheostomies had increased and they were able to provide 
better clinical support for quality and safe patient care.  A positive practice 
environment was also promoted.  In the future, similar structured training 
programs can be extended to other disciplines, such as newly recruited nurses, 
on caring children with other complex medical needs.
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Ask Florence

Dear Jasmine,

I have come across this issue so many times. The clinical environment is very confronting and sometimes quite terrifying 

for a student.  When students go into the clinical environment for the first time, they are exposed to many aspects of 

care that the RN takes for granted. By this, I mean particularly their exposure to the human body in all its frailty.  They are 

confronted with the fact that they undertake activities which would never happen to them in everyday life, for example, 

feeding a helpless patient, attempting to calm a restless and confused patient, changing the bed of an incontinent adult.

They have yet to develop their professional demeanor of compassionate care which will come with practice and sound 

mentorship. They are likely to become over involved in the predicaments facing the patient for whom they are caring. 

Thus the clinical teacher needs to remember what it was like to be a student, listen to their concerns and help them to 

understand that, as they gain more experience, knowledge and skills, they will have the capacity to manage situations 

and gain confidence and satisfaction in having met the patient’s nursing care needs. 

When undertaking clinical practicum in subsequent years, the students are confronted with undertaking skillful activities 

that may carry with them grave risks to the patient if they are not managed correctly, e.g., managing medication and 

advanced medical technological devices. Thus the student is faced with fears of harming the patient and thus may lack 

the confidence to undertake the task. It is important that these students have many opportunities to practice these skills 

in simulated environments under sound guidance. 

However, ultimately, it may happen that the student decides that the profession of nursing is not for them despite the 

urging of their parents to continue. This is when the student needs to be referred to student counselling so that the full 

dimensions of their dilemma can be explored with a person professionally trained to undertake this role.

Best wishes,

Florence

Dear Florence,

A student cried during practicum hour. She expressed that she did not want to be a nurse 

and she did not like the hospital environment. These made her anxious and upset, and she 

suffered from insomnia for a few weeks. She discussed with her parents but her parents did 

not allow her to quit the study. She felt hopeless and couldn’t concentrate in practicum. 

As a clinical teacher, what should I do?

Yours sincerely,

Jasmine 

Ask Florence is a column in which students, clinical instructors and 
nursing teachers can write in with a problem or issue around clinical 
learning about which they would like advice from “Florence”, 
who is an experienced facilitator of student learning. We expect to 
receive queries about how to deal with student difficulties in clinical 
settings, how to give effective feedback to students, the strategies 
that are helpful for supporting unsafe students, and many other 
topics including those that students may raise. All questions will 
be dealt with anonymously. We will not publish your name or any 
details about you.  If necessary we will modify questions slightly to 
ensure total anonymity.

If you have a question for “Florence”, 
please send it to askf lorence@hku.hk
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School Highlights

Pinning Ceremony – Class 2017 

To better prepare final year students for their 
post-graduate career development, a Career 
Exhibition was organized on December 16, 
2016 with key health care institutions invited to 
set up introductory exhibition booths and their 
representatives to enlighten students about the 
career prospects under their organizations.  

There were a total of 12 booths in this year’s 
exhibition. It included five booths from private 
hospitals, five booths from different Hospital 
Authority clusters, one booth from Correctional 
Service Department and one booth from 

a Midwifery School. Students were very enthusiastic to talk to different 
organizations’ representatives. More than 200 students studying the Bachelor 
of Nursing (Full-time) Programme attended the exhibition. 

For our final year students, April 5, 2017 was definitely one of 
the precious moments in their journey as a professional nurse 
with the Pinning Ceremony for Class of 2017 held on this 
day. This ceremony marked the conclusion of an educational 
journey and the commencement of a new chapter in the 

professional lives of our final year 
students. We were honored to 
have Professor Sophia Chan (Under 
Secretary for Food and Health), 
Professor Gabriel Leung (Dean, 
Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine) and 
Professor Judith Parker (Acting Head, 
School of Nursing) being our guests 
of honor to deliver speeches to our 
final year students in welcoming them 

into the esteemed nursing profession and encouraging them to 
embrace the difficulties they may confront as professional nurses. 

The Pinning Ceremony is rich with symbolism and during the 
ceremony all students received a pin from one of the Pinning 
Guests and recited the Nightingale Pledge by candlelight, which 
symbolized the spirit of Florence Nightingale being passed to the 
students soon to embark on their journey as a professional nurse. 
The ceremony ended with a heartwarming vote of thanks by 
the student representative. Our final year students, their parents, 
clinical partners and honorable guests were contented and 
delighted to join this meaningful ceremony. 
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Seminar on Quality and Safety
                                    in Nursing Practice

Qualified nursing professionals should possess the proficiency to provide nursing 
care safely, ethically and effectively. In order to enhance students’ understanding 
and consciousness of safe nursing practice, Mr. Fred Chan, Senior Manager of Patient 
Safety & Risk Management Department in the Hospital Authority Head Office, 
was invited to deliver a seminar on “Quality and Safety in Nursing Practice” on 12 
November 2016.  Twenty-four academic staff and a total of four hundred Year 4 and 
5 nursing students attended the seminar. 

In the seminar, the importance of incident management and current incident 
reporting system in Hospital Authority were explained in details. Mr. Chan also shared 
local incidents and provided practical recommendations and preventive actions. The 
fruitful seminar allowed students to recognize the significance of quality and safety in 
nursing practice, to enhance their awareness and to integrate the recommendations 
into clinical practice. To thank Mr. Chan for coming to share his wisdom with our 
students, Ms. Michelle Pang, Clinical Co-ordinator of Bachelor of Nursing (Full-time) 
programme presented a token of thanks on behalf of the School. 
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Prof. Jacquelyn Campbell was invited to offer a Seminar on 
“Homicide of Women: The Global Picture” on January 11, 2017. 
Prof. Campbell is Anna D. Wolf Chair, National Program Director, 
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Nurse Faculty Scholars and 
a Professor of School of Nursing in John Hopkins University. 
She is a national leader in research and advocacy in the field 
of domestic violence or intimate partner 
violence (IPV). Her expertise is frequently 
sought by national and international policy 
makers in exploring IPV and its health 
effects on families and communities. As 
a nurse educator and mentor, Professor 
Campbell leads by example in inspiring 
new generations of nurse researchers. The 
Seminar was well received and participants 
showed keen interest in the subject.

Seminar by  
            Professor Jacquelyn Campbell



 

 

Developing high-quality assessments is one of the most 
crucial components of high-quality teaching and learning. 
Over the week of Feb 13 – 17, 2017, we were honored to have 
Professor Marie Tarrant, Director of the School of Nursing, 
University of British Columbia, Okanagan, with us to conduct a 
series of workshops on multiple-choice (MC) assessment. The 
workshops focused on providing teachers with the essential 
skills to construct valid and reliable MC questions and in 
conducting item analysis. 

Final year students are supported to manage the transition from studying 
to working as a professional nurse and gaining advanced interviewing 
skills is one means of doing this. The School, therefore, organized some 
workshops entitled “Interviewing Skills - Tips and Tricks” on March 3, 
2017 and March 15, 2017 for our final year BNurs. (FT) students. In order 
to strengthen our students’ interviewing skills, an external advisor, 
Ms. Pearl Chan, who had substantial experience in the 
Central Nursing Department of Queen Mary Hospital 
was invited. In the workshop, Ms. Chan not only shared 
interviewing tips and techniques with the students, but 
also conducted 2-half-day train-the-trainer workshops 
with our teaching staff. Under the facilitation of 
Ms. Chan and the trained teachers, Year V students 
then undertook mock interviews on an individual basis 
and received feedback from the trainers. 

A total of 210 final year BNurs. (FT) students benefitted 
from the Workshop. We received positive feedback 
from students. They found the information shared by 
Ms. Chan and the mock interview very useful. 

Professor Tarrant applied a wide variety of interesting scenarios 
and case examples to illustrate what constitutes a good question 
item, and a systematic approach to facilitate colleagues’ 
understanding of complex concepts and statistical procedures in 
interpreting the test results for item evaluation.

The workshops were highly commended by the participants as 
a very fruitful experience and practically helpful in preparing for 
their future assessment exercises. It was truly an enlightening 
week for every one of us. We look forward to meeting Professor 
Tarrant and learning from her again in the near future.
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                                                         by Professor Marie Tarrant

Interviewing Skills Workshop                                                                               
        for BNurs. Final Year Students



 

 

Spring Reception
      with Clinical Partners 2017

The Year of Rooster kicked off with the very successful Spring 
Reception with Clinical Partners held on February 14, 2017 
at the Faculty of Medicine Building. We were truly honoured 
to have Professor Sophia Chan, JP (Under Secretary for Food 
and Health), Professor Peter Mathieson (President and Vice-
Chancellor) and Professor Gabriel Leung (Dean, Li Ka Shing 
Faculty of Medicine) as our guests of honour. Our Acting 
Head, Professor Judith Parker delivered a warm welcoming 
speech to friends of our School, our Clinical Partners. 

Christmas Party 2016                                                                                 

Filled with laughter and joy, the School’s Christmas Party 
was held on December 19, 2016 at the L’Hotel Island South. 
Colleagues had a lot of fun participating in the innovative 
games and a prize for everyone definitely added a flavor to this 
festive season.  Special thanks to the Social Sub-committee for 
their great effort in organizing such an enjoyable event. Also a 
big hand to our MCs and talented colleagues who performed 
pipa, ukulele and guitar during the event.  

Student Ambassadors were also invited to join the reception 
and took the opportunity to communicate with our Clinical 
Partners. The Spring Reception indeed provided a very good 
opportunity to show our deepest appreciation to Clinical 
Partners for their great contributions in providing quality 
clinical education to our students over the years. Every corner 
of the event was filled with joy, happiness and laughter. All 
guests enjoyed the food and drinks under the warm and 
festive atmosphere.
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King’s College 
7 October 2016  

Hong Kong True Light College
24 September 2016  

St Paul Co-educational College
15 November 2016  

A group of Secondary 5 students from the Hong Kong True 
Light College together with their parents and teachers visited 
our School on September 24, 2016. The 120 visitors were warmly 
received by our Programme Director (Full-time), Dr. Janet Wong. 
During the mini-talk, Dr. Wong discussed different topics with 
the visitors, including the quality and personality of a nurse, an 
introduction of our Bachelor of Nursing (Full-time) programme, 
the various innovative teaching and learning approaches 
utilized within the School, the career prospects in nursing and 
our programme admission requirements. The Principal and 
many visiting students found the talk very informative and they 
were eager to know more about the JUPAS admission interview. 

Our current final year students, Ms Tam Ching Wah and Ms Alice 
Yung, who were graduates of Hong Kong True Light College 
were very pleased to share aspects of their University life at 
HKU with the secondary school students, such as their valuable 
experiences of joining the exchange programme.  

A guided tour of Yu Chun Keung Medical Library and our 
Nursing Skills Laboratory in both William MW Mong Block and 

Incoming School Visit 

Pauline Chan Building were also arranged for them. Students 
and their parents showed great interest in the nursing skills 
demonstrations conducted by our Lecturers, Ms Michelle 
Pang and Ms Claudia Chan, and Assistant Lecturers Ms Mary 
See, Ms Joyce Chong, Ms Florence Yip and Ms Kathy Kan. It 
was delighted to see most of them actively participated in 
the simulation activities in which they could learn more about 
clinical nursing knowledge and had a taste of the real learning 
environment at our School. 

After the visit, we received very positive feedback from the College 
for they had a really enjoyable and fruitful Saturday morning!

We were very pleased to 
welcome 30 Secondary 
5 students from King’s 
College who visited 
our medical campus on 
October 7, 2016. During 
the visit, Dr. Janet Wong 
(Director of BNurs (FT) 
Programme) briefly 
introduced our Bachelor 

of Nursing (Full-time) programme to the visiting students, 
followed by the clinical skills demonstrations conducted by 
our Assistant Lecturer, Ms Hellene Yiu and Mr Edmond Chan. 
Students were very happy to learn some basic nursing skills 
and to experience the simulation learning environment in our 
Nursing Skills Laboratory.

On 15 November 2016, it was our great pleasure to host a 
guided tour of our Nursing Skills Laboratory for 20 Secondary 
5 students from St Paul’s Co-educational College who were 
very interested in visiting our medical campus. Students and 
teachers were warmly received by our Assistant Professor, 
Dr. Janet Wong and our Assistant Lecturers, Ms Hellene Yiu and 
Ms Mary See. Apart from delivering a brief introduction of our 
Bachelor of Nursing (Full-time) programme, we also conducted 
some simulation-based nursing skills demonstrations for the 
visiting students, such as IV injection, SimMan and Community 

Health Simulation. 
Students showed 
great enthusiasm 
for learning some 
basic clinical skills 
in our laboratory.
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Jönköping University
Sin Po Yan   Year 3, Bachelor of Nursing (Full-time) student

University of Pennsylvania
Wong Wing Yan
Year 4, Bachelor of Nursing (Full-time) student

This exchange programme gave me very diverse experiences 
including accommodation, food, transportation and 
school life. For the academic aspect particularly, not only 
did we enroll in their lectures, but we also took part in the 
practicum in the hospital. 

Yim Yuen Ping
Year 4, Bachelor of Nursing (Full-time) student

Within this exchange, the most impressive element was the 
positive atmosphere in their clinical practice which should 
be highly emphasized locally. Nurses working with an 
encouraging attitude, patients receiving treatments with 
a hopeful belief, both are crucial to enhance recovery in 
wards. That is also what we should foster. 

We very much enjoyed our exchange in Sweden. We learnt so much 
about health care improvements through different lectures and 
discussions with students there. We also enjoyed the time we spent 
in exploring Sweden during weekends and we would like to have 
another Fika in Hong Kong when we are free!

Outgoing Student Exchange 

Message from HKU Nursing Alumni Association 

The HKU Nursing Alumni Association (HKUNAA) co-organized a 
3-day mentorship programme with Nurtruism, our undergraduate 
Nursing Society in October and November, 2016. For two 
afternoons, experienced mentors from various specialties such as 
Accident and Emergency, Intensive Care, Cardiac, and Paediatrics 
gave their valuable spare time and shared wonderful stories, advice, 

and career paths with students from Year 1 freshmen to final year 
RNs to-be. On a lighter note, the mentors and mentees also spent 
an evening at a local party café, enjoying karaoke, video and 
board games, and a good time together. With support from our 
alumni, we continue to foster professional and social bonds and 
networking among HKU Nursing graduates and current students.
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 Editorial Board 

 Editor-in-Chief : Professor Judith Parker
 Members : Dr Patsy PH Chau Dr Kelvin MP Wang
   Dr Janet YH Wong Dr Polly SL Chan
 Managing Editor : Ms Heather KY Chan

Scan the QR code to find out more about our School website. Detailed information on 
our programmes, latest news, contact method and an online edition of this issue of 
Nurse Letter can be found there.  

New Faces

Dr. Derek Cheung  Research Assistant Professor
Being nurtured by excellent teachers in HKU, it is my honour to join the School of Nursing to contribute to my 
alma mater and the nursing profession. My research experience focuses on tobacco control, e-health intervention, 
mental health, randomized trial design, and survey design. I have also participated in smoking cessation trials, 
projects to develop social media and smartphone apps for health behavioral change, opinion survey on tobacco 
control measures, and smoking cessation promotion in China. I look forward with excitement to sharing with 
and learning from you to further the School’s role as a knowledge-generating hub for the profession.   

Ms. Angie Lam  Lecturer
I am honoured to have joined the School of Nursing in January 2017 as a lecturer. I have served in the nursing industry 
for more than ten years following my general and psychiatric nursing training. I am inspired to pursue teaching when 
I witness the growth and transformation of students, and see my small influence growing and reaching thousands 
of patients. I feel very fortunate to be able to share my knowledge in mental health nursing with the future nursing 
professionals in this prestigious school. Along with nurturing younger generations, I am presently pursuing a 
Doctoral degree in health science, hoping to make a contribution to knowledge in the healthcare industry.  
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  Award of Research Grants

Congratulations

Local and International Funding 
Bodies

Principal 
Investigator Project Name

Health and Medical Research 
Fund (HMRF) Dr. Daniel Fong Noise Sensitivity and Non-restorative Sleep in Chinese Adults

Health and Medical Research 
Fund (HMRF) Dr. Patsy Chau The Impact of Global Warming on Elderly Suicide Deaths in Hong Kong 

and Implications to Suicide Prevention

Health and Medical Research 
Fund (HMRF) Dr. Noel Chan A Zero-time Exercise Smartphone Application to Promote Physical Activity 

Adherence in Patients with Coronary Heart Disease: A RCT Pilot Study

Tobacco Control Office, 
Department of Health Dr. William Li Helping Youth Smokers Stop Smoking through the Youth Quitline 

Programme

Hong Kong Council on Smoking 
and Health (COSH) Dr. Kelvin Wang Study on Price Elasticity and Affordability of Tobacco in Hong Kong

Hong Kong Council on Smoking 
and Health (COSH) Dr. Kelvin Wang Tobacco Control Policy-related Survey 2016-2019

Seed Funding for Basic Research 
for New Staff Dr. Kris Lok Breast Milk Expression Practices, Breastfeeding Self-efficacy and 

Breastfeeding Duration in Hong Kong Mothers

Enhanced New Staff Start-up 
Research Grant Dr. Mandy Ho Diabetes Self-management Mobile Phone Applications

We hope that you have enjoyed reading the Nurseletter. Your feedback would be greatly appreciated and will help us to plan future editions. We would be 
grateful if you could complete a short online survey at http://alturl.com/ytrmn or respond by email to nletter@hku.hk . 

Feedback




